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Great Fiddlers Contest

CotTL Biggs of Glasgow
Ky has leased the Now Masonii
Temple Theater Louisville for

three nights Juno 14th 15th ant
16th and will hold the greatest old

time fiddlers contest and jubilee
on record there at that time

Col Biggs conducted the great
contest at Nashville recently in

which the Kentucky Fiddlers won

the State championship over the

Tcnnessecans and will bring all
these great fiddlers and hundreds
of others to the Louisville con-

test
Fifty thousand posters are being

sort to all parts of Kentucky In ¬

diana and Ohio In these posters
the Kentucky fiddlers challenge
the fiddlers of Indiana Ohio or
any other State in the Union to
< xcell them-

Large cash prizes will bo oiler
for the best players in troupes
hands told single handed and
there will be a grand parade each
Jay through the streets of the
city by hundreds of fiddlers keep ¬

ing step and time taps on their
fuddlest as they march A very
low rate of one cent a mile on all
railroads from points South of the
Ohio river will be in effect for the
round trip good for several days
and all the great fiddlers within
a hundred miles of the city will
I10 there A part of the net pro ¬

ceeds of the contest goes to the
Old Soldiers Home at Pewee
Valley For this reason all news ¬

papers an1all others should do

all in their power to make it a suc¬

cess
The name told address of every

fiddler in the State is wanted For
supplyof posters and full particu ¬

lars address
JJ M1 Biggs Glasgow Ky

While there is life there is hope

I was afflicted with catarrh could
neither taste uor smell aud could

hearII

but little Elys Cream Balm cured
Marcus G Sliautz Hallway N J
Cream Balm reached me safely aud

the effect is surprising My son says
the first application gave decided re ¬

lief Respectively Sirs 1Vauklin
Freeman Dover N H

The Balm does not irritate or cause
sneezing Sold by all druggists at 50
cts or mailed by Ely Brothers 56
Warren St New York

What Temperanc Map Shows-

A temperance map of Kentucky
shows sixtythree of the 1 lg counties to
be without a saloou while not a one of
the 119 are entirely wet Twenty
nine counties have saloons nl only ore
point fifteen have them at two points
tun twelve have them at three polity
The temperance sentiment is growing
strongly in lKentucky and the above
figures will be a revelation and surprise
to many people who have not kept post ¬

ed on this suhject and it presages a
time notwithstanding the immense
liquor manufacturing interests in the
State shen the march of civilization
and1 drift of human progress will
trample underfoot the licensed saloon

1

IThedfords BladeDraught comes
nearer regulating the entire sytcra
and kvpirifj the body in health than
any nth r medicine made It is
always nady in any emergency to
treat ailments that are frequent iin

iudigeetionbiliouneva
stomach ache-

sThedfurds BlackDraught is the
standard neverfailing remedy for
stomach bowel liver and kidney
troubles It is a cure for the domes ¬

tic ills which so frequently summon
the doctor It is as good for children
aa it isi for grown persons A doe of
this medicine every day will soon
cure the most obstinate case of dys
pepiia or constipation and when
takeu as directed brings quick relief

DANVILLE ILL Dec 23 1032

Thodfords BlackDraught has boon our
family doctor fur Uvo years and wo want
no other R bon anr of us reel badly we
take a dou and aru all right In twelve
hours Wu have spent loti of money for
doctor blue but got along just as well
with lllixokBraukiUt lilt n juDKU

Ask your dealer for a package of
Thedf rd s BlackDraught and if be
does nut iccc p it sendSSc to Tho Chatta ¬

nooga Me h MB Co Chattanooga Tenn
and a package will bo mailed to you

Helping Upbuild Kentucky

The Louisville Commercial Club
began its new fiscal year by Cle

ating three standing committees
devoted to State tynprovemen
upon recommendation of the new

president Mr V JI Engelhar
One of these has been at work ffor
some time that of State Dove
opUlent The other two are on

State Organizations and Trans
portntion and Immigration M-

AE McPiee has been made dial
man of the State Organization
Committee which has for its spe-

cific duty the encouraging of bus-

iness organizations throughout
Kentucky It will probably em-

ploy a good speaker to tour the

State in an ellort to organize new

business organizations and awali

en renewed interest in old associa-

tions of this character
The committee on Transporta

tion and Immigration of which

MrC M Robertson is chairman
has to look especially to getting
desirable immigrants to locate iiin

the State It will also help different
communities in handling transpor-

tation difficulties The work of

the State Development Committc
is already known to people in all

parts of Kentucky
Another work which will doubt-

less interest citizens in all parts of

the State undertaken by the Com-

mercial Club is that of invitin
owners of manufacturing plant
who are thinking of changing

heir location to come to Ken-

tucky Within the past few day
ner one hundred letters on this
object have been written to dif-

ferent part of the United State
iind three of them have gone to
foreign countries

Cuban Diarrhoea-

U S soldiers who served in Cuba
luring the Spanish war know what this
lisease is and that ordinary remedies

lave little mote effect than io much
water Cuban diarrhoea is almost fas
severe and dangerous a a mild attacl
jf cholera There is one remedy how

verthat can always be depended upon

is will be seen by the following certifi-

cate from MrsMiunie Jacobs of Hustor
Texas I hereby certify that Chamber
Iains Colic Cholera and Diarrho
Remedy cured my husband of a sever

attack of Cuban diarrhoea which he
brought home from Cuba We hadl

several doctors but they did him no
Tood One bottle of this remedy cured

lint as our neighbors will testify I

thank God for so valuable a medicine
For sale by Short 15 Haynes

Short Crop in Hancock
Hancock Clarion

Prospects are not at all flattering for

the 100i crop of tobacco in Hancocl
ounty After a caretul investigation-
s

1It

doubtful if more than 50 per cent off

he usual crop will be plantedcertain
iynot more than 63 Tnis is far be-

low the number of hills allotted to each
mud under the scheme of curtailini
he average by the Society of Equity

and is accounted for in the fact the t
louts are probablyI scarcer thin the
have been in a decade or more In the
low lands plants were overflowed and1

tilled by heavy rains ofa few week
ago while no great effort was made at
a crop to begin with Many of the
limits froze while bugs are said to hay
cell worse than was ever known Th e

beds are very near a failure everywhere
md there will be a genuine curtailiiij
in all parts of Hancock county

1Work Begun On Capitol Site

Frankfort Ky May 31
The breaking of ground forthl
lew Capitol took place with ap

Mopriato ceremonies in the pros

Nice of several hundred represen
hive citizen of the capital city

j and after prayer had been offered

iov Beckham took out the firs-

pade of earth in the work of ex
ava ion which work was begun

in earnest this morning
Socretaiy of State H1r Me

hcsnoy acted as master of cer
monies The invocation was madee

by the Rev Dr C K Hudson
ofI the Christian churchwho pray
ed to the Great Architect of tin
Jniverse for the successful com-

pletion of the structure to which1

mnkfort has looked forward for
more than half a century and forl
the guidance of officials and other
to be connected with the work

I

I Sprained Ankle Surf Neck Lame ShoulderrorII

daily valuable If promptly appliedd

it will save you tiraeuiouey and suffer
lug when troubled with any oue of these
ailments For sale by Short Haynes
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AGED WOMAN STILL HEARTY

Though She Has Been Victim of

Many Accidents In Recent Years

Though she is cightythrc
years of age and has sustained
many injuries in recent years Mrs

Maria Duncan of this city is still
hearty for a woman of her age
and has stood the physical mis-

fortunes which have befallen hei
unusually well Two accident
of which she was the victim just
recently were peculiar because of
their similarity and nearness

Several years ago Mrs Duncai
fell while coming down the step
from a church and broke the
right arm Before the right arm
was out of the sling she fell will
crossing her room and the other
arm was broken Her left arm
was broken again last wintci
during the heavy sleet She at
tempted to walk from the resi-

dence of Mrs C T McClanahan

her niece to the Fisher Home-

stead on the pike but had scarcely
gotten out of the gate when she

slipped on the sleet and fell with
the result stated above Some
time previous to this accident
Mrs Duncan suffered a disloca
tion of her left hip by a fall

The last accidents that have be-

fallen airs Duncan were caused

by falls while crossing the Hoot

of her room Her foot became
entangled in a rug and shfc was
thrown to the floor quite a per
tion of flesh being removed from

the left side of her face Only
shortly after the injury was dress ¬

ed she fell again and the ameII

injury occured to the other side

of her face I

Mrs Duncan has walked 0111

crutches a great deal but still has
been able to get about much

A Bad Scarce

Some day you will get a bad scare
when you feel a paia in your bowels
and fear appendicitis Safety lies in
Dr K ngs Ne N Life Piils a sure cure
tor all bowel and stomach diseases
such as headache billiousness costive

nes etc Guaranteed at Short A

Haynes drug store only 25c Try

them

State Development Convention

lAclie preparations for the Fourth
State Development Convention are be ¬

ing made by the State Development
Committee of the Louisville Commercial
Club of which Mr A Y Ford is

ChairmanMr
has named subcommittees

covering the different fields of work
necessary to make the gathering a big
success both in attendance and matters

discussedThe
time has not yet been fix-

ed

¬

but it will be held three days in
October during which time there will

be seven business sessions and a bau
1qu t It is the purpose of the com ¬

mittee to devote one session to agricul-

ture

¬

horticulture and good roads
Another session will be given over to

minerals and forestry and the third tc
state and county taxation and manufac ¬

1turing another to river improvement
and still another to rail olds and a call
of the counties of the State

This call of the counties is ex ¬

pected to awaken the greatest in ¬

crest of the Convention The chair
willask leading representatives
from each county what it has what
it needs and what it offers as to
industries labor conditions tax
rates home capital tax exemp ¬

tions farm lands farm products
fiance for home seekers etc

The committee will invite ex¬

perts from all parts of the United
States to talk on different topics

tNo Secret About it

It is no secret that for Cuts Burns
Ulcers Fever Sores Sore Eyes Boils
etc nothing is so effective as Buck
Jens Arnica Salve It didnt take
long to cure a bad sore I had and It is
all 0 K for sore eyes writes D L
Gregory of Hope Tex 25c at Short
Iay ties drug store

Nephew of Rev T V Joiner-

It may be of interest to local
people to know that Rev E
Joiner the Brazilian missionary
for whose work in that country a
mm of 177 was raised at the
Dwensboro district conference

i E church Southwhich met
here recently is n nephew of Rev
T V Joiner formei pastor of
the Methodist church here-

To CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BUOMO QUININE Tab
lets All druj lsts refund It It
alls to cure E W Groves signature Is on

recIIIIIlIIIII

Big Canal to be Built I

A company has been formed I
I
I

for the purpose of building tho
I

much talked of Ohio River and
Lake Erie Ship Canal

The Pennsylvania act of 1895

requires that the capital stock of
the company shall be 25000 per
mile of canal proposed of which
5000 a mile at least must be

subscribed The distance from
the mouth of the Beaver River to
Lake Erie the places between
which the canal will be built is
105 miles and the capital stock of
the company for preliminary pur ¬

poses has been made 2625000

Equity Picnic at Hawesville

The Hancock Clarion says that a big
American Society of Equity picnic is
being planned for Ha vesville July 4

READ TillS

Hopkinsville Ky Jane 7 1901
This is to certify that I was troubled

with kidney and bladder disease for
three years and found nothing to re-

lieve
¬

me until I tried the Texas Wonder
Hall Great Discovery which hs
given me positive relief and I think a

permanent cure
Jas M Hipkins

A TEXAS WONDER

One small bottleot the Texas Won ¬

der Halls Great Discovery cures all
kidney and bladder troubles removes
gravel cures diabetes seminal emis ¬

sions wear and lame backs rheu ¬

matism and till Irregularities of the
Kidneys and bladder in both men
and women regulates bladder trouble
in children If not sold by your
druggist it will be sent by mail on
receipt of i1 One small bottle is two
months treatment and seldcm fails
to perfect a cure Dr E W Hall
sole manufacturer P 0 Box 029 St
Louis Mo Send for testimonials
Sold by nil druggists

Defines TwoThirds Vote

IThe Court of Appeals in re
the judgment of the Clark

Circuit Court in the case of the

Boardof Education of Winchostei
vs the City of Winchester has
given a definition of a twothird
voteAt

the November 1904 election

the City Council and Mayor b3

an ordinance> submitted to a vote

the question of issuing 15OOC

bonds for improvement of school
buildings At the election 633
votes were cast in favor of the is

sue and 300 against it
Section 157 of the constitution

provides that no indebtedness to n

municipal government shall bo in

curred unless by twothirds vote
of those voting at that election
While the vote cast on the bonds
was the required number it was
not twothirds of those voting at
the same election

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS

The old original GROVES Tasteless Cblll
Tonic You I now what you are taking It Is
ion and quinine In a tasteless form No euro
no pay f50e

Bible Can be Read in Schools

Frankfort Kv May 31The court
of appeals today affirmed the judgment
of the Bracken circuit court in a case
of Thomas Hackett against the Brook

ville graded school district in which
the lower court refused to grant an in¬

junction restraining the trustees and
teachers of the school from the use of
the English translation of the Bible
known as the King James or Author¬

ized Edition and from opening the
school with prayers and songs alleged
to be of a denominational character
The whole court except Judge Cantrill
considered the questions presented on
appeal Judge ORear delivered the
opinion of the court

The court in part says The con ¬

S E MAN TO SPEAK

A high worker in the American Society
of Equity is ¬

situation the
deliver an

stitutional convention in framing the
rrgauic law all the people of the
state must be presumed to have used

ordinary words not according to the
views of the few but ru gen ¬

erally used The word sectarian from
which it is used cannotIltEbyIltE

form of prayer not authorized by a par ¬

t

ticular church is sectariant
The court says that neither the 1I

1

King James nor any edition

of the Bible is sectarian the

adoption of any particular edition by
ormoredenominations as authentic
or by them asserted to be inspired can ¬

not make it a sectarian book
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IIDont Fail to-
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i Attend thefl iv

f

Moonlightl
l

Picnic

IthatIIl
J

Saturday

If you dont come yop will miss
something out of the ordinary in
the way of picnics A free lunch
will be served to every peis6n
present and there will be refresh ¬

of all kinds on sale ¬

you dont get a free

I at every picnic

Kennedy W N Meadors

IIIIFrank Proprietors

smsw sss Is
n

BIGES1 DAY
sass

in the year for Breckenridge county people will be Barbecue day at Hardinsourg July 4
t-

em

More fun moro pleasuromore real oldtime enjoyment will be had on that day than any oth ¬

day in the year Why Because more money is being spent more preparations arc being

made more amusements are being arranged for than have ever been before It will be g-

reatBarbecue July 4
I

i

Il

A OF

who acquainted with the to

bacco in state andcounty
will address

for

peculiar

edition
That

June 24th

ments Re-

member
lunch

N

DANCING FLOORMUSIC
A large and splendid dancing floor will

be on the grounds and a fine string band
has been engaged to make music especial-

ly

¬

for the dancers
t ft

TELL CITY BRASS BAND
16P1ECES16 4

The best bond that will come to the county this year At great expense we have secured + 11

this splendid corps of musicians to make music throughout the entire day A concert free

will be given in Cloverport on the afternoon before the picnic by this band

i

50 YARD DASH 1

t

First Prize= 2 Second= 1 Third50
We have a fast track and competent judges Anybody can enter Boys train up and j

win one of the prizes This and the sack race will be made two of the most interesting and
Cdr

exciting events of the d-

ayBARBECUE DINNER 25 CENTS
assts

PROPRIETORS
John ORiley Hardinsburg
Huse Alexander MookI
Jubal Hook Hardinsburg
W N Pate Mattingly

M IIARDINSBURtilt-
i

t
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